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.Abst,acl oJ the ProccR.dings oJ tTI.e Council 0/ tT,e Governor General o/India. assembled 
lor tIle purpose 0/ making Laws and Regulations under tTte proviswn.s 0/ tIle Ac t 
0/ Parliament 24 c! 25 Vic., cap. 67. 

The Council met o.t Simla on Thursdny, the 24t·h July 1873. 

PRESENT: 

• His Excellency the Viceroy and Goyernor Geneml of Indio., G. lr. B. I. , 
presiding. 

The Hon'ble Sir Richll.ld Temple, K. c. s. I. 
The Hon'ble B. H. Ellis. 
l\lajor-Ocneml the Hon'ble Sir H. W. Norman, K. c. B. 

The Hon'ble A. Hobhouse, Q. c. 
The Hon'ble E. C. Bo.yley, c. s. I. 

CENTRAL PROVINCES MUNICIPAL BILL. 
The Hon'ble MIt. HonHousE moved that the Report of the Select l:om-

mittee on the Bill to provide for the appointment of Municipal 90mmittees in the 
Central Provinces, be taken into consideration. It would be in the recollection 
of the Council what the exact position of the Central Provinces was with respect 
to Municipal Committees. He had explained on a former occasion t·hat an Act 
(XV of 1867) was passed for the Panjab, and that under executive powers tllD,t 
Act was extended to the Central Provinces, where it had now been o.t work for 
about seven years in some places, and in other places for a lcss period of time 
according to the date of extension. The Council would also rccollect that we 
had lately passed for the Panjab a new Act (IV of 1873), containing a few alter-
ations of the first Act, and being of a permanent instead of a temporary characw..r 
as the former measure was. Instead of doing as we had done before, that WIlS, 

giving exccuti ve powers to extend the Punjab Act to such places as the Government 
thought fit, we now proposed to pass a separate Act for the Central Provinces 
exactly on the model of the Panjab Act. 

The general scheme of the Act was well known. It empowered the LocaJ 
Government, after certain precautions, to cxtend the Act to such places as they 
thought fit; thou to appoint Municipal Committees who would givo notice what. 
taxes they intended to impose, what persons they intended to tax, and powerc: 
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were conferred on the Committee. subject to the sa.nction of the Local Govern-
ment. and to rules framed by. and in some case,s. subject to the sanction of the 
Supreme Government. to impose the ta.'"{es. ' 

That ,vas th~ whole scheme of tho Act. Slight alterations in detail had 
been made since the Bill was intrcduced. so slight that MR. HODHOUSE did not 
think it necessary to draw the attention of the Council to them.' The Report 
of the Select Committee merely pointed out the three or four insta~ces in which 
the Bill had been altered. ' 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. HODHousE then moved that the Bill as amended be passed. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

OBSOLETE ENACT~IENTS BILL. 
The Hon'ble MR. HOBHousE also presented the Final Report of the Select 

Committee on the Bill to repeal certain obsolete enactments. 

BURMA TIMBER ~ILL. 
The Hon'ble MR. HODH~uSE also presented the Final Report of the Select 

Committee on the Bill to amend the law relating to Timber floated down the 
rivers of British Burma. 

N. W. P. AND OUDH MUNICIPAL BILL. 
The Hon'ble MR. HOBHOUSE also presented the Report of the Select Com-

mittee on the Bill to make better provision for the appointment of Municipal 
Committee~ in the North-Western Provinces and Oudh, and for other Purposes. 

HIGH COURTS' CRIMINAL PROCEDURE BILL. 
The Hon'ble l\b. HODHOUSE also introduced the Bill to regulate the Proce-

dure of the High Courts in the exercise of thier Original Criminal Jurisdiction 
and for other purposes, and moyed that it be referred to a Select Committ.ee with 
instructions to repo~t in four months. It was necessary that he should explain 
to the Council the position and nature of this Bill. Leave had been given to 
introduce it, on the motion of his predecessor, Mr. Stephen, in the month of April 
of last year, and the reaSon that was assigned in asking leave was that the Com-
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mittce which sat on the Criminal Procedure Code l'ceommcnuccl t.hat the proce-
duro in the High Courts ill t·he exercise of their Original Criminal Jurisdictioll 
should be assimilated, so far n,q wm; )'ca~ml1ably llract.i('able and possibll~, to t Ill1 

Criminal Procedure which was thought. g.)od Cor thc Mofu"'8il. 'fhat coull1not Ln 
dOlle in the Criminal Procedmc Coclc itsdf, hecauflc it raised qut.'.',t.ions of nn ell-
tirely different kind from thosc whieh thc Committec hnd becn considering. They 
would have had to consult the High Courts and Local Governments 'upon thosO 
questions, n. great deal of time would have been taken up: nud it would have beon 
impossible to ha.ve passed the Bill before Mr. Stephen left India. 

Mr. Stephen therefore explained tlu\t to the Council nnd asked for leave to 
introducc a scparnte Bill {or the purposc. 

There was another purpose c011templat.ed by the measure which the title 
did not disclose, except by the lise of the words" for other purposes," and that 
was to apply a large portion of the Criminal Procedure Code to the Police l\[ngis-
trates of the Presidency 'fowns. At present both tbey and the High Courts 
were regulated to a great extent by the English procedure. Some Indian ennct-
menta had been pasaed for the purpose ~f amending that, but the procedure was 
at present II mixture of that which had been brought from England Bnd that 
provided from time to time by this Legislature. Previously t.o Mr. Stephen 
obtaining the leave of the Council to introduce that Bill, the Government of Bengal 
hnd mo\'cd tho Government of India to enquire of the Local Govenunents whether 
it was proper to transfer to the High Courts the geneml scheme of Criminal Pro-
cedure, and also whether it was proper to have morc supervision than at prcsent 
existed over the Police Magistrates of the Presidency Towns, and whether the 
Policc Courts of those towns should also have the Criminal Procedllre of thf~ 
country extended to them. Answers had come ill to those references to tIle Local 
Go\'crnments, and MR. HOBHousE could not explain the objects of the present 
Bill better than by showing to the Council whnt the efIect of those answers was. 
The High Court of Calcutt.'l said that-

.. in the opinion of the Judges, as fllr a~ regards procedure in criminal trials, and the preli-
minary investigation by l\Iagistrates, the provisions of the COlle might, wit.h eel to.in excep_ 
tions, be introducl'd into the Presidency 'fowns, but that thi", f.:hould he effected hy IJ. S(~po.ra.te 

Act; the principal exception o.bove adverted to being tho provisions of thl.' Code re"pecting 
tl'illlll by a jury," 

He migh t ment.ion that trial by jury in tho Presidency Towns, by the High 
Courts, was a subject, which was provided for by n separate Act (Act XIII of 
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1865). The High Courts of Madras answered pretty inuch in the same way. 
Thcysaid ;-

II The Court is of opinion that the procedure of tIle High C-ourt ill the exercise of its Original 
Criminal Jurisdiction, as well as th~ procedure of the Magistrates in preliminary enquiries, 
may also be regull:'-tcd by the Code with some modifications. The provisions of Act XXIV of 
18661Ilay be referred to." 

Act XXIV of 1866 introduced some alterations of procedure in the High 
Court of the North-Western Provinces. , j 

They added that-

II the Court think that the English rule concerning the unanimity of the Jury, whatever may 
be its merits or recommendations elsewhere, should not be retained." 

The High Court of Bombay said :-
.. The Judges observe that for one question of form or procedure, or objection of that 

nature, which arises in criminal cases in Bombay, either in the Police Office or in the High 
Court al; its Original side, at least one hundred Ir.lch questions have arisen upon the Code of 
Criminal Procedure of 1861, and the Acts amending it; and although there may be, in that 
Code and in the projected new version of it, several provisions which may be advantageo~sly 
introduced into the Presidency To,vns, yet to introduce the proposed new Code en f)IQ881l into 
the Presidency Towns would be questionable polioy. The Code of Criminal Procedure of 1861 
was, no doubt, a considerable improvement upon the prc-exiF.ting state of law in the Mofussil; 
but the law of procedure (written and unwritten) in criminal cases in the Presidency Towns was 
much better than that in the }lofu6sil, and has, since the Code of 1861 was passed for the 
Mofussil, been much improved by legislation, and by the steady mode in which the Courts have 
discountenanced formal objec.tions. It certainly has worked much more easily than the Code 
of 1861, and, as' already remarked, has not given birth to one hundreclth part of the doubts 
and difficulties which the Mofussil tribunals and the Appellate side of the High Court have the 
incessant duty of endeavouring to solve upon tIle Code of Criminal Procedure of 1861 and its 
amending Acts." 

'I.'he Council, therefore, would see that the three High Courts all agreed in 
thinking that part of the Criminal Procedure which had been established for 
the Mofussil should be extended to the High Courts. The Court of 'Bombay 
recommended great caution; the other Courts said that there ought to be some 
modifications ,vhich they did not indicate, excepting that the High Court of 
Calcutta was of opinion that the provi'liolls with respect to Juries applicable to 
th!3 Molussil should not be extended to Calcutta. 

From Madras we had also an extremely valuable opinion of the Police Magis-
trates, who had applied themselves to the question-What were the precise clauses 
of the Criminal Procedure Code w_~ich it would be useful to c+tend to thcmselves ! 
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They: hml alii\) applied thcll1sd\'(~s to thc(]II('.st iOIl whcthcr thero was requircd 
a grc..'lter umount of Rupet'vision hy t.llc l)oli('c f'mnts, ll1cn.ning hy flllpCJ'\'isioll 
(as Un, IIomIOusl~ nnllCl,;.;t.oo<l), l:IOllHl llIaehillC/')" for appca.ling from t.hcir tlcci-
~HOllS, Wlmt t.hcy !laid Willi tllill :- . 

.. We considcr that. th!'l'll are /lIan)' Jlro\'i~illll:l of that {'ode which mn.'", wiUI grt'.'\t nd-
YII.nt.lIgll, be 80 IIUlllt~ IIppli!'ahle; IJllt; t.hen'IlI1'IlI~1l NP\'(lrai /'l.'[·tilll1l1 whieh it wUIIl-.! h(' i\llpo;·;f,ihl(~ 
to ClIrry Ollt in their inb'gl'ity wiLhout 811 CnOl'lIlllll,II-" inCl'l'J.!lt'd chnl'ge to t.he State. 

" There aJ'e two l'olillo Cllurt~ fllr thia l'n:~illcn"y '£OW1I, E.wh Court t1iapOR~s llail.\· of 
about forty cnacs, bcsidcs (,hirtr l'r{>liminll.ry nl'l'lil!atiollll for l,rOlll'iI!t; about >lixt.y witll(,g~.lll 

and complailHLllttl arc daily examined. Upwards or 37,(,l(){) }ll'OCe&l!CS are issllt.'d II.nnually ill 
addition to formal convictions, orden;, &0 . 

• , The Police Courts have hern in t'xitlt.cnc!', ill 1l01111l form orot.her, IlpwarllN of fifty ~·enrs. 

Tllt'ir pwn·.1urr, howcver ILnt.iIJI1:l.t,·J, iii l'xl'el'llillgly t'impll', allli is, in £nt,t., ,III! proredur.~ 

with whieh eyery EuroJ'[~an Britilih l!1lbj,'et-um\ \','c may say I~\'cry Uriti:ih sullject within 
our jUl'i~tliction-i;; familiar. It i" t1w proccJurc st!ll in forM ill tho lJolicc COlll'tli of Eng!n.IHL 
<In.1, we think wc ar!' justified in Haying, one thnt. I:as hitlwl'to given sati:lfnction to all c1a5se.;:, 

.. \YIl would strongl,\' deprecate nn)' iutcrf"l'elJ('c with the present. mode of 1I111J1nllll'Y trial 
and especially with the mallner in which evidence icl Icconlcd in summary eatlNI. It would 
be nn intolerable hardship 011 the lleople of a bU!ly trading town, buch as Madm3, if t.hey w 're 
to be cOlnpellcd to hang about the Courh whilt;t their CaE!!S dragged tbrougb the lIlow length 
of a trial conducted, as in the MofusKil, witb the prospect of IL fUi'thcr expenditure of tiUl8 and 
Illoney attcnding r..n appenl. Every en.1eavour is made to IL\'o:d putting partiell and their 
witncR:l(,s t.o the inconvenicnce of n.tto'u.1ing tht' Courb more than olle day, the l\Iagistrates 
fn'rj'wntly >litting till a very lilt c hour tll llhvinw the n,~ccs~ity of fre'lucnt adjo;I1'llmcllts," 

Then they nuued in :l. subsequcnt. pal'::graph of thc same let.ter :--

.. Snbsequent to the rect.'ipt of the (lo\'crnml'nt Ordcr, the experimt.'llt wall trie.1 ::t HII' 
HaYllpcttni Police Court of taking and r('('ollling eOl1lillailltll in the. manner pr(,lIcribed by 
Section 94. of the mil, and it \'o':lS found that. it would ocr,upy one Magistrate t.'Vl'1l bCY(tnd the 
lI~\1lLl office hoUt'S taking eOlllphlillt~ tJ011'~," 

On the su1Jjcrt of appeal tLey saitl :-

.. UI) to the preslmt tim~, no r..pppal hlt~ been all{Hwd from th(: judgment of Police l\lagi:!-
tmtcs; their proceedings are closely watched both by the puhlic, the Prcl-Is, allll profcsfl:onal 
gcntlemc.n who are c()nstantly employed in Police cns,'/!. WIl ~ubmit that to allolV appeal.; 
ill th,) Prellidencv Tow\I:i wonltl bc to IIdd to th'luIIl:l'Jtaillty o! jm:til:t.'; would nt'",! tlw High 
Court with incr~:Ujeol work of 1\ )llltty nat.unl in hral'iug appralH, t.'xaminiu!( l.'all'IIlI:U'~, &(~ .• 
and woultl pamlyze till' netinn (If thll Poliell COllrt.>!, l'J'olmIJly, t.wo tin)'!! ill tI(" W~I'J{ wonM 
be the ntmo.;t time thn.t could he given to puhlic. ~:ttillg/!; thl' fl'st of tlill \\'1'('1.: woul(l l)(~ 
occupied by the Magilltrntl'lI aml their Clerk" ill 1'l'cpnJ'illg written judgm{>llt~, calendars and 
miscellaneous rcturns. Alread}' do OIlT Court:; fIlJ'lli.:h 1Il0llthly et.at.il4tict! ('mhlacilJ~~ som .. 
600eolumns,cacll column t.wo feet long, h.;!siolc.~ an alllllltLll'bt.l'ml'nt submitted to tlte High 

-- u 
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Court. Notwitbstanding a'li precautions, the Small Cuutle and ~olico Courts nrc in(I'lltc(l by 
IInscUlpu}OUB touters, whose busincss it i" to fOllter Jit.igation, allli who lh,'o on tho fl~n.rll, hopell 
and petty malioo of ignorant people. It would opcn out to tllcso PC01)]0 a fresh fiold of prac-
tice in exciting delusive hopcs oI the challce oE l\ :mccessEul appeal." 

'rho Council would see, therefore, that in the opinion of t.hese gentlemen 
the sumDlOJ."Y powers of the l'olice r...omts ought not to be seriously interfered 
with, if at all, and there ought not to be 3ny appeal ordinarily speaking, at all 
events, from the deciRions of the Police l\fugistrat<>.s. They added a schedule 
setting out the partic\:lar clauses of the Criminal Pl'occdure Bill t·hen befol'C the 
Council, which they thought would apply to themsclvcs. The High Court of 
Bombay entirely agreed with the Police Magistrates of Mndras in their views 
respecting appeal, and thought that there was no nC('cssity for any greatcr supcr-
vil$ion than was now exercised oyer those Courts. They said :-

.. There has not been any tiemallll here for a greater degree of supervision over lrlagis-
trates and the inferior Courts in t.his i&land than is afforded by certiorari and malldamus; ami 

.. it may be much doubted whether there is any necessity for it where there is an independent 
And intelligent Press, and whether greater facilities in revising the proceedings of ?tfagistratclI, 
&c., would not, in a place the inbabi tauts of which are already nlUeb more than sufficiently 
disposed til worry each other with criminal litigation, be far more of an evil than of a boon." 

Those were the opinions we had reeeh'ed, a.~d we had framed the draft Bill 
very much in accordance ,vith thcm. The pl'csent Bill was, in the first place. 
a. consolidation of the nine Acts and the four Statutes which cxisted on the subject 
of Criminal Procedure ill tbe Presidency Towns. The important parts of it were 
in Chapters V ar.d VII. Chapter V proceeded upon the pl'illciple of applying to 
the High Court the provisions of the Cede of Criminal Procedure, excepting so 
far as the present Bill displaced thcm. This Bill followed the recommendation 
of the High Court of Calcutta in preserving the present provisions with rcspect 
to juries in Presidency Towns, which were different fr01l1 t.hose contained in tbe 
Criminal PI'occdure OLd:.>. 

We had no other hint from the High Courts as to what were t.he modific~l
tions they desircd, and we Imu simply takcn tllO mattcr fiS it stood; we had pre-
served the differences which now exil$ted in t.he Indian Statute-law betwcen 
the Presidency Towns and the MoIussils; and we had mel'ged the differences 
which took their origin from thc remnant.s of the o!d English practice which still 
prevailed in 'the High Courts. Of course we should hope that the High Courts 

. would turn their attention to the su bject when they got the Bill, aud give us exact 
information as to the points in which they were of opiuion that there ought to be 
any further variance or any further assimilation between t,he Cede of ('Timillal 
Procedure in the Mofussil nnd the Code of Criminall'roccdure in the High C-ourts 
011 their original sides. 
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Ohal1001' VII lle.'l.It with Police 1Ilagist.l'IltCl'l ill l)J'(~sillcncy Towns, and Wtl 

113(1 followed cxact.ly t·he l'econlluemln.tion or (·hc l\laul'mo; Mag~':itmt('.'1, of COUf!<e 
making the req!lillitc alt.em(;iolls which t.lao (:hauge of (.110 Dill Lcrore it lert (.]10 

hands of t.he Leg~'1lativc Council ncccssitate(l. 'J'hill was clenrly one of t.ho~e 

sllbject.~ on which it WtlS exccedingly diOicult to f01111 any opinioll, ex('ept.ing on 
such inforlllat.ion n.<I could bc obtained from those who hml local nnd spccinl lmow-

. ledge of the subject. It WdB, as MR. HOBIIOUSE lu\(l explained t.o the Coullcil 
011 another O(:co.siOll, olle of those cases ill which tllC legislator l"Cndlctl the limit 
of his own ktlowledgc, al!d was obliged to dcpcJl(I cntiI'cJy u})on Hie opinionfl of 
cxperts who had studied t.he case. At present, tllc)"e wl\sno difference of opinion 
upon the subject, but we should doubtless obtain furt.her opinions when ttle Bm 
had beon publlsbc(l.l If, then, we found differcllc('s, wo must study o.1:d clecide 
them Illl b&t we.mighl; but i[ we found thnt the Police l\1.'lgistmtes of the '·ll.rioUl-I 
towns, and the lIigh Courts, substantially agrccd as to lhe provisions of the Code 
which ought to be applie<l to them, then, 1\Itt. Honlfousl~ thought, Wll might 
proceed with l)edeet safety and confidellc.e ill emhodyillg those provisionli III nn 
Act. 

The l\Iotion was p\1 t and agreed to. 

INSANE OFFICERS' EFFECTS BILL. 
l\lnjor-Oeneral the Hon'ble SIR H. W. NORlIIAN moved for leayc to intl'odu('(': 

.1. Bill to provicle for the security and application of the effects of officers anll 
soldiers becoming insane on service, but not remoyed, put on half-pay, or dis-
charged. 

He explained. that it had become nccessary to illtroduce 0. Bill of this kind 
in consequcnce of t.he omission in the Regimclltnl Debts' Act of 1863 to provide 
for the cllarge of the cstates and effects of officers and sollliers who becamo insane, 
unless they were removed from the service, put on half-pay, or discharged. On 
an officer or soldier becoming insane in India it was not usual to discharge him • or put him on half-pay. The usual COUl"Se was to send. hilu either to a. J .. unatic 
Asylum for treatmcnt, or to England. In the llleanwhile thero was no authority 
under the Uegilllcntnl Dcbt.'i' Act for anyone to take charge of the effects of the 
insane person, to pay his debts and any nccc:>::IltlY expensell that might be illCUlTcd. 
In certain cases, COlllmittces of Adjustment had dOlle this, but there WIlS no legal 
nUl.bodLy to jusLify tho1l1, nor had t.IlC Militm'y SllCrehll"Y to GO\'erlllllellt, or the 
Adlllinist.mtor GClllll"lll, nlly nuthorif;y t.l) intCl·rlll'e in siwh ('ilsell; and it WIlS certain 
that on one occasiolla civil aut.hority, 011 being applied to, declined to tnke chargo 
of the effects of the insane l'el'sol1, 01' to interfere in tIle mattcr. Undlll" t.hcl$c 
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Cll-cunistances, it was desirable toO make legal the coul'se:wbich was thought. most 
convenient; and the Bill, which GENERAL NOltllrAN proposed to i~troduce, would, 
ho believed, meet the case. Amongst other provisions the measure would contain 
a provision similar to that contained in the Regimental Debts' Act of 1863, that 
'where any person was entitled to represent the interests of the insane person, 
or where there wo.s a wife, son, or near relative, who migllt pay all debts and ex-
penses, the Committee of Adjustment would be relieved from all further inter-
ference with the property. 

The l\lotion was put and agreed to. 

PRINCE OF ARCOT'S I'RIVILEGES BILL. 
The Hon'ble 1\ln. HonHOUSE moved for leave to introduce a Bill to continue 

certain privileges and immunities now enjoyed by Prince Azim Jah Bahadur, as 
Prince of Al-cot, to his SOIlS 011 succeeding to the title. 

He said that the cil-cumstancc.'1 ur.dcr which it became necessary to intro-
duce tl,is Bill wore these. The Members of Council knew better than he the 
histOl"y of the Camatic family and their present positions as pensioners of the 
State. When the lll.st Nawab or the Carnatic died, which he thought was in the 
year 1857, the title was drupped, and the head of the family received instead the 
title of the Prince of Arcot. At the same time an Act of this Council (XXXVII 
of 1858) wa.'! passed, by which certain pel'SOllS, whose names were specified. in a 
schedule of the Act, were exempted from all civil and criminal process, except 
\vith the consent of Government. One of these persons was the pt'csent Prince of 
Amot, Prince Azim Jah, and the rest of them were certtlin ladies of the late 
Nawab's family; but the young~r generation, the sons of Azim Jah, were not 
comprised in the schedule. In the year 1867 there was some discussion respect-
ing the position of this family. ~ arrang~lllent w~s then made for paying 
the debts of the Prince; and at that time a communication was made to him to 
the effect that he would enjoy, for the remainder of his life, exemption from all 
civil and criminal process, but that upon his death the exemption ,vould be 
withdrawn. With reference to this, Lord Napier w1:'Ote to the Prince in January 
of tl18t year:- . 

.. Thc cxemption from civil and criminal proc('ss guarnuteed to Your Highness bv Act 
XXXVII or 1858 will be continued to yo'u during your life. The course to be taken i~ this 
respect with reIereuce to )'our SUCCC&SOIll in the titlc, will be IcIt for Iuture decision." . 

'1'0 that the Prince rcplieu, after repenting the worUs of Lord Napier's 
letter :_CI Of the foregoing proposals and the conditions attachcd thereto, I 
hereby signify my acceptance to Your Lordship." In the course of last year 
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tllc Prince's hcalth h~gall to fail, nnd he WItS d~l4il'OlIl'I thitt some furt,her a.rl'l1.ugc-
mont shoulll be llllUlo. He wrote to the lIInd11l.S OoverIlment thug :-

.. FIOln Ihl' yeam 18:171.0 Jflm. my IlIlI1R, (l:\lIg1It(,l"l!. BIlII wi,"',., in '1Ilnbit1I'rn.tiol1 o£ th"lir 
high poaition in the Cnrnlltic flllllily, wcrl' OXllll1ptcll from civil and crilllilln.1 J1rocc.~, I\nd aCtur 
the ye.ar 1857 tbi"l'rivih'gc wah ClIllt.illlWJ to IIlIl amI to nil ot.hor Illclllh<.'rs of Illy I,unily, mlllt'r 
Act XXXVlI of lSii8, r.:wrpt.ing Illy fOllr KIIIIS. It now renulill~ for Yllur [~xclJlll'ncy 1.0 

alTal1gll in 1'C611l'ct t.o my inunr<liu.tc SUoot'SSUl'!::, who bola a 1Il000t high RIllI imlllll'tnnt posit.ion 
in locsprot to the tit.ln RIllI IlOnOlltA of till' family, 1\ title :ultI honolll' whir-h wcrl! conferred 011 
me nnd III): f'lmily by Your ES:l'l'Ucncy's own handa. I hl1Vl' 1ll,1'fOIf hrougllt t.bi,. matter til 
Your Ex('l'llency's notice, Il3 I consider it to be olle mout IIccc6~nrily amI ill\portant.I~· cOllllcctcll 
ill scenring the hOllour and dignity of my IlUCCC&lOl'S," 

'I'he positi(lll of the title \\'1'.8 this, that PJ';:!(:<> J.v.inl .Tnll WllR PI'iure of Al'l'ot 
fur lli.\ lire, HUU, 11 rt('r his urath, t.he titl.:- WHH (0 [:;0 ill ]'(,llIaiml<.'l' to hiH foul' wn~ 
ill tIle oracr of th('il' nge; and, after tIle dl'llt h of the fOtll' ROllH, :ll1y olle of the 
gl'amhons whom the Uo\'cI'nlllent might sll!t'l't was to SllCl:eetl to the title or t·he 
l'rill('e of AI'cot. 'rhe l'rol,crty at pl'cscnt devoted to tIm falllily nlllUllutcd to 
three Inkhs of rupces n year, nnd of those thl'l.'C lnkhs whit-It tll{! family were uow 
enjoying, it WIlS stipulntcu that a Inkh Dnu n halF sllonld h(' enjoyed by thl.'lll ill 
pcrpetuit~r; and of this, half n Inkh of rl1pc('s amI ot.her nlh-outages w('te nllJlcxc(l 
to the title ·so long ns it remain('cl. That" therefore, \ViOS the state of the fnmily 
wit.h respect to their dignity and the propcrty which was nttach('d to lho.t (lignit.y 
lIS 3.n inalicnaLle appanage. 

The Mnc1ras GOYCrnllleut took the whole mn.ttcr into comiuerntion, and 
rccolluucml('(1 that n Billliholl!cl he illtroduc:cd for the plll'pOl'e of exelllPtillg the 
sons of Azim Juh as they succeeded to the title, not froll1 criminal process which 
the pl"e.o:;ellt reigning Prince wa:J exc:mptcd n'o111 , but from ch'il process, in tlte 
snme way as their nneestors were excmpted. 'fhey cOI1l~(1i\'('d that tile time hac1 
Ilrrivc(l when this family, llignific(1 ns it may b(', shodd, if the mcmbcrs of it COlll-

mitt('(l a crime, be subject to the ordiual'Y criminal law of the count.ry; they 
conceived t,hnt tho time bnd not nrriYCtI, t.hat the members of the family had not 
become sufficiently a.<;similat('~l to t.be ordimuy society of tIle count.ry, thnt t.hey 
ought to be lelt to the oruinary law. i'hey' hacl, therefore, l'ecOlnmclulccl tlmt 0. 

Bill should be introclucecl to extend ccrtnin privileges al1l1 inununiti(,8 now enjoyed 
hy Prill~ Azim Jah to the n(lxt generation. When MR. IIOIlllOUSE Ilml the 
honour o( introducing that Bill to the Council, he woulU eXl)L'lin more exactly 
tile defniJ~ of whnt was proposed to be done. 

Tbe l\Iotion was put and ngl:e('d to. 
c 
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MERCHANT SHIPPING ACT AM:ENDMEN'r BILL.' 
The Hon'ble MR. HomIOusE also movecl for leave: to introduce a Bill for 

t,he further amendment of Act No. I of 1859 (/or tlte mnendment 0/ tlle law "elating 
tc! MercTtant Seamen). ' 

JIe said tllnt this was a matter which was connectcd wit,h tIle geneml su bjeot 
of merchant shipping, and it was probably known to tIle Mcmbers of the Council 
that the law of Merchant Shipping had been under review in this country, amI 
that it was intended some time ago to introduco a measure amending and con-
solidating the existing Acts. '.I,'hat, however, was stopped by the Secretary of 
State, who thought that as the whole subject was under consideration in England, 
where a most elabomte Bill hacl been knocking at the doors of the House of 
Commons for three or four Sessions, and inasmuch as t,he questions of Shipping 
in India and in England were, to a great, extent, the snme, it was better thnt we 
should postpone the alteration of our law in India until we saw what was done 
in England. '1'herefore the matter had been hung up; but there was one point 
on which the mercantile community had found considerable inconveniencc. In 
cases of disaster at sea it was provide(1 by the present Act that tho Oovermnent 
might n!'l)oint two persons to enquire into the cause. Those t,,·o persons con-
siste(1 of a Magistrate, and the other might be a person conversant with nautical 
afIairs. When this committee or tribunal had instituted the necessary enquiry 
it might make a report, an(1 upon that report certain consequences might follow. 
Now, it had bcen found that this tribunal was too weak for the required purpose, 
and we had the Challl ber~ of Commel'ce of the tlll'ee Presidency '1'owns, backed 
by the Local Goyernments, who informed us that they desired to have a tribunal 
consisting of more than two persons, some recommending that there should be 
a merchant on it. '1'hey obviously wished to have at least t\VO persons who were 
non-official, and most of them desired to have somebody who was connected 
with mercantile as well as with nautical affairs. They urged that niany of t.hese 
quc.'ltions turncd upon matters of mel'cantile usage, amI upon the practice prc-
vaili.llg betwecn mcn of business. A man might be an excellent sailor, or 3n 
excellent Magistrate, and not be in£or01e(1 on these matters; and both from 
1\Iadms and Bombay we were referred to specific cases in which it wa:~ t.he opinion 
of tl,O mercantile community that justice was 110t done upon enquiries, under Act 
I of 1859, becausc the trillUnal did not comlU'ise persons with the requisite know-
ledge. FOI' that reason then, we proposcd to introduce a Bill de&Jillg with this 
particular point. We had communicated with tIle Secretary of State, aml had 
receivcd an answer from him to the cUect that, notwithstanding the abovem~n
tioned prohibition to proceed with a genem.] Ae~, he thought it desirable that we 
sllould proeced with the mMsure now proposed. 
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Wc proposcll, at tbc Sl1.1lI0 tilllC, to relieve thc lllw from cert,nin c.lifficllit.i(,>I 
wbich had beell found respccting t.J1C proc(lc(lings 11)lOn t.hc )'l1port. when III mIll 
and thc powers of l\{agigtl'lLtcN, pcnding tho cucJllh'y, to det.;,~in t\ I>h ip. 111111 to 
take person:'! out of the ship for the pl1l'l,ose of giving c\'iclcl\C'('. 'J\hOSl~ ,,"om 
the particular objectoS of the Ei1l which Mn .. lIoDIIOLTI3l!l b(\ggecllclw(l to inh'o<luce. 

Thc l\Iotion was put nnd Ilgl'coll to. 

N.ATIV1~ PA8S1~NOI~R SHJI'S~ CONSOUDA'fION !In.I •. 
Thc Hon'ble Mn. HonHousE nl:;o JlIon·d ror ICl\ye to int.rolhwc a Hill tl, 

consolidate nlld tlmcml the J.nw rcl:lti.llg to No.th'c PUl:!SCllger Shil'S UJl(l Coasting 
StcaIDcl'S. 

lIe sn.i(l tlUlt t.he occasion which l~<l to the ncccssity of inh'c,cludng a Bill 
011 t.hi~ subject, was 311 application hl' thn Bl'iti:'lh ]I~dillll Hkam Nn,·il'l'ation 

, ' 0 
Company to bc l'clievecl of ccrtain 1'C.~t.t·ictioJlK which wcrc ph1('('cl upon them hy 
tilc cxi~ting law. 'fhe Council had legislatell fmlll t.ime to time upon the suLje('t, 
of Passcnger Ships, tile clulielit Act being No. XXV of 18.39, which d\~alt, with tlJl.' 
subjcct of Passengcr Ships plying in t.l;c Bay of Bengal, hut it wont 110 furt.hei· 
tban that. 'fhen came Act XII of 1870, and tha.t" on tJ)(~ fltCe of it., dl'llit. 
wit,h Passenger Ships generally; but if we calllc to look at the defin..itioll of 
"Passenger Ship," as contained in t.hat Act, we would find that it was defined 
to be only a ship that plied to the lVe!o1twal'd, that was, to t,he Pel·sin.n Gulf, th.! 
Rca Sea, &c. That Act pre,;;('rihl'd m:l1Iy miuute <lcbil~ cOllt.rolling tho mllllll"I',~ 
of l)!l.sscngcrs, tho qUllntity 3.I!d (!lluhty or pl'oyi"illl'S, tho Cnpllrlt;y of YOl'lo,(('ls anel 
other such mattcrs. It al:io doalt. wit,lt 1\ c1.~li:i of \"o,lse].'I ",hic'h it cllllcll .. Coa:.;ting 
Steamcrs," all(l it pro\'ided that those \·e."!~clli !o1honl<l lilli! nndor lil:cllse, and c'crtaill 
rules, of a less impemth'e charactcr than those applying to PMscngcr Sllip."!. wel\; 

madc as to the nmount of passengcrs they should cart·y, mlCl stwh like mattei's. 
J..ast year, Act XII of 1872 wa:~ passed, aud thllt altel'ed t.ho definition of thu 
tCl1U .. Passenger 8hip." It relieved the definition of t.he condit,ion that the 
ship lUust be plying westwaru, and mllde the tCl'1Il apply to all shillS carrying 
more than thirty pa~<;engcrs. It hall now heen fountl tlmt, not\\rithstmuling 
tho exceptions with respect to Con.':Itillg St(\alllel'S, Rome of the mo;.;t excellcnt 
shills whic:h took passengers at a.ll were exceooingly hallq.cl'ctl hy the regllIBtion.~ ; 
Illld the British Indian Steam Navigation Company h:lll 1:0llle forward to stlLtc 
that they wel'e :mhjcl:t not only to W~((lI<.ls:;ly m illute HU Jll'/'\'i,lion, 1,,11 t 1:0 rules 
which hampered tlWIll am1. dl'ove 1'.l:iScngcf<l into v\)ry iuiuriol' Nnti\'e ,essel:.!. It. 
Wn.li quito clear, t.hel'i!forc, tlmt the bw l'e(juil'ed to I:IJ altmwl f:O liS to allow the 
good VC:i.':Iclli to t.tke ali IlIlLny Plll>SClIgCl':.! as they J'CiL;;ul1:llJly evu!ll, and on lool ... 
iug into that law we saw that there were a gl'eat many lIIinut<.ll'ulC$ which probably 
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would he found, if \"0 l'etninccl them iIi. the Act, to be an untlue rest.rictioll 
upon Y<.'s5els of a large size, which were conduct.iug tbcir business thoroughly 
w~ll. MR, HOUlmusE, thel'ofore, proposed to introduce tbis Bill for the 11l1l'pOSe 
t,tf relieving tho specific gl'i';Y:tnc~!:I which he hucllllcntioned, nnd of cOJl!)olicln-
ting the Acts, and altering th(,lll in the direction of giving the Lornl nnd Suprt'Jlle 
(Jovcrllments power to effect., hy J'ul('s from time to time, t·hat which the Act now 
provided for ill II. much more l'igid way. 

'1'he Motion W(l.S put and agreed to. 

MARmg]) \'. OMEN'S l")ROfERTY BIJ.L. 
The Hon'Lle MR, lIouHo'FsE also movC'd for l~ave to introduce a Bill to ex-

plain and mllend the l:tw relating to c'el'tniu Man'ird \1, omen, and fOl' other pur-
post's. He said thnt the objec't of this Bill was IU'incipally to enable certain 
insul'nnr.c's to be effected in the cnse of m:n'riages whicb were celebrat.('d before 
til" renr 1866. 'l'he Council would be nwnre that ill the year 1865 there was 
pnssecl tho Indlnil Succession Act (X of 1865), and t.hat Act contained a. clause 
t,o the effect that "no person shall by maniage acquire any interest in the pro-
pl'l'ty of the p~rsons whom he or she marries, nor become inca,pable of doing 
lIny' act in l'(>,sl'cct of his or her own property which ,he or she could have done 
if lUlmmTied." That made married \\'omCIl who came under the Act owners of 
property to n gr(,l~t extent, but it only applied to marriages celebrated after the 
year 1865. Now, in England there had lll.tely been passed an Act concerning 
the property of married women, and that Act contained several provisions 
whiC'h the English Legislature had thought fit tu apply to all marriages. One 
of these was that a. married woman might eHect an insurance in her own name 
and elenl with that insurance just the same as if she had been an unmarried 
woman. Another provision was that a mal Tied man might efiect an insuranc,e 
for his wife and children and a certain protection was' give.n to such insurances. 
Some gentlemen c.onnected with insl1rnnce offices in this country applied to the 
Go\"ernmmt a short time ago, stating that those provisions were found exceed-
illgly heneficial, and they diel llot see why they should not bc applied to 
India. ~\ e 110w proposed, therefore, to intl'ocluce all Act \"hich should embody 
for Inelia t.he same provisions as those which had he.('ll thought fit for the people 
()f England. ' 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

DUR1\IA LABOUR CONTRACT BILL. 
Thp. Hon'ble MR. HonuousE also moved for leave to introduce n Bill to 

regulat.e the tmnsport of Native ltlLour\!rs to Bl'itish Burma and their employment 
therein. " 
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He said that he believed the plan of such" mcasl1re as t.his.originntccl in 
the visit of the late Lord Mayo to British Burma. Wit,h his usual actiyity be went 
into t.he social circumstances of the, country, and WI\S very st.l'Ollgly impl'Co'lScd 
with the fact that there was a great quantity of fertile land whieh wos not pro-
(loeing what it might produce for want of labour, ancl he commnnicntt'd with 
the Planters at the time, and there passed between tllem what he (!\fe. HOlllIOUSE) 

would not enll a promise, but an undertaking on the l>a1't of the GO\'clll111cnt to 
consider whether the law might 110t be so ndjusted os to induce Ineliull JaboUl'el's 
to go to Burma and to give the Plllnters t.he benefit of their lnbour. 1,'he Plnntcl'R 
were perfectly WiJIillg to pay for the transport' of the labourers to BllmlD., provided 
they could be secUTed a due retUl'Il in the shape of lllbonl'. At prcst'llt the law 
dill not enable them to secure such return. The contracts into which the Inboll1'Cl'~ 
would enter were not of such a Hllture as would mal.e t,he reiul'll to the l)lnnt,t'l' 
secure'. When the man got to Burma. he might throw his employel' overboal'd, 
and so cause the Planter the loss of money he had expended on his pass.'ll,I'C ttl 
t]le country. Under these circullll't.nnces, the P12,lltcrs prepared a clrllft lllcasurl' 
which they submitted to the Chief Commissioner of BI'itish Durma, who forwarded 
it to t.he Government of India. It was necessary, however, for the GovernJllent 
of India to look at both sides of the transaction, and not only at the Bide nt which 
naturally enough the Planters most looked. Their draft was principally COI1-
cerned with the obligations and privileges of the la.bourer when he got to British 
Burma. We also had to see that a glievance did not al'ise to the lab~urcr during 
his tra.llSit from his home. Everybody knew that it had been necessary to lUOkt-

stringont legal provisiol1t! conceming ellligration to foreign countries. ". hcther 
it was necessary to make the same provisions concerning emigrant!! to Briti.c;h 
Burma, he (}orR. HODHOUSE) could hardly yet tell, but it \~'as cCl'tninly )1ecessary 
to make some provision~; because although there was a. great difference bet.ween 
the two cases ill this respect, that British Burma being pnrt of our own dominions 
we could see for oursel\"ct! t.hat t.he emigrnnts got proper tI'catment whcn thcft·, 
while we could not do so in regard to foreign countries, yet in a great O1o.ny respect.!! 
the circumstances were the same. The emigrants ill either case had to lcavo 
their homes and get down to the sea ill prccisely the same way; they had to croSS 
the sea, lIOt for so long voyages it was true, but still for a voyage; and when they 
got to the ot.hm· side of the Bay of Bengal they would find themsclves among a 

. foreign people speaking a strange language. III these amI other respects the 
cases wcre similal', 'rhere WNe COliSCqUCUtly mony respects in which Wc hnd 
to look to the protection of labourers who were induced to go to British Emma. 
~'hc proposed Bill, therdol'l.', had two f,eparate ohjects in view, one, that. the 
labourer should llnUCl'8hllld whut his new position would be hcCorc he was induced 
to leave his own borne, and t·hat. preper nrrangemonts should he mnde for convey-

D 
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ing people, who would, we'hoped move in large qua.ntiti~s, and the other was tho 
regulation of the labourer~s·lia.biIities ana privileges when he got t.o British 
Burma. . ., 

The Motiop. was put iU!.d agreed to. 

The following Select Committee was named:-
\ ° . _0: ':._ :' .... : :.:'" '.~ . ..... " . .' 

\ On ~h~ Bill to regulate tbe ProCedure of the High Courts in the exercise 
. of their Original Cri~al Jurisdiction, a.nd for other purposes-the 

~on'b~e Messrs. Ellis and Bayley and the Mover. 

The Council theu adjourned to Thursday, the 7th August 1873. 

SUlLA; ~ 
.TlLe 24tl, July 1873. 5 
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